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AFTER CHRISTMAS
"I do wish," observed Mildred,

"that Santa Claus had brought me a
new doll for Christmas."

"But your old doll," her mother
"js as good as ever."

"So am I as good as ever," the lit-
tle girl retorted, "but the doctor
brought you a new baby." N. Y.
World.
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THE CONNOISSEUR

"How do you like my new hat,
John?"

'How much did it cost?"
"Three dollars."
"Most becoming hat you ever had

on." Judge.
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TRAPPED
They were quarrelling. "Well, you

I can't say I ran after you," said the
wife. x

'Neither does a mousetrap run
after the mice, but it catches 'em just
the same," replied iufeby.

n. y. the best thing to start out in
married life with is a tame mother-in-la- w

- the next best is a tame father-in-la- w

and i know a yung guy up in har-le- m

that has got one, all rite
this yung feller is a pretty smart

Md, he has got a good job with a
coal cumpany, and pulls down a nifty
little sallery

he has been going with the girl
about 2 yeres

her pa is one of them guys that
ust to have a lot of dough, but he
went down in wall street one day, and
his foot slipped, and he spilled his
bundle

since then the famely has been
just kind of getting along, but sail
trying to put cm a lot of dog

well, henry he had been, around the
place quite a lot in these 2 yeres, and
he was wise to what they had and
what they dident have

but the old man he wasent wise to
how wise henry was

so when henry come to him, one
sandy afternoon, and says, mr. bangs,
i want to marry your dauter, the old
man looks very pompus, and he gives
yung henry the up and down for fair,
and he says

you seem to be a nice yung man,
but you are aware how my dauter
has been bruag up? win you support
her in the manner to which she has
been accustomed?

well, no, mr. bangs, ansers henry,
i rather think i shall dig up quite a
bunch of the comforts of, life for her,
and maby a few luxuries.

and that settled the-- oil mag, j
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